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Tie U.d east
----- e tsry calling thé attention of tttc Coodcil to

Probably do surer indication of faith the existence ot smalt pox in Oregon and the
imp..dbgI-Ç-—“ 5S5ss52iWyS»ZZS&

*. ^SSZL'ZjSî! JK!!rSjS^^VS^.•ericultaral lands are being aongnt tor. . tpd Dr Mathews (a afedioal doctor) 
r* wae when advertisemenla of farm! w an> these! comitigiotothe hat-

oently taken place in this respect, it Oo mptioa the act of the Mayor w|s ap- 
migbt be mentioned that, in response to pr%mmunicBlion fton, J B Mathew* ap-, 
an advertisement which appeared in this plyiog tpr ^ position of Health Officer tor 
journalonThnrsday morning,of a farm tor «’ÿfa weài ÎD,0 Committee 
sale, five applications were made beiore Whoie to oonamer the' expediencyûffnaking 

ht Nor is it alone for improved fartpe ima,edute arrangement!! to meet the con
tât an increasing demand is observable. McMiUan said he did not think
The increasing applications made (tom;wbat iniotnbatido hef-ttad obtained from 
atthe Lands Department import a still ^^^^^SKR^ose 

-reater demand for Crown Lands , and eeotioM> bad heard of but one case m 
affords ns no little pleasure to be able Salem> He thought it probable ritot the 

to say, in this connection, that increas- communication ot the governor was based

in search ot land, y ... P j)oparu ble the Governor had some positive mfor*
As the most important puni P mation relative to thfe matter, etnerwise be
Lt in the colony, that of the Lands and addressed the Council,
and Works is stilt far irom eom™f Councillor Catty moved that Dr Mathews
T0 the just expectations of the people, or be e i6led Health Officer, e^tbatthe 
Je exigencies^ of the country. Asa pub- ^ moonimended a. pay*
*^’,Vr*S.T55S£ «asufenasi-
1er may speedily °JLaln 0^ntry> L m,„t That • Committee ot three be apr 
view, so to speak, of . y pdibted tb enquire into the_ matter aod re-
knowledge of lands already take- op, P„rt at the-next meeting of tbeCenoctior 
and of lands still open to at a special meeting to be oaded if necwm^
nurcbase, of the varying soils and ad- Coamrillor -Heatborn seconded »çd h 
rantaees of the different localities, or ame04ment was .carried. The, committe

Mm - m.

stoSKsrSnSdww iwsssKSrSf». «-» -

LlSSSRTmw? •“
existing P polilic»1 ioMUnuon., bn. 25J «A»» *Üfâ~35$$Z

'S; ESEB gasp**.sSîSt.væ t3S3K&#noon tbe highly lavorable Terms1 n|ied fot ail «Tmelslthpunded. Carried,

, cannot fail to see that an enormous the attention
expansion of supply and de™*”d' pr°" of SWbhfCotonrittee to the filtby oondt- 
duetion and consumption, mTl^ ^ ® foe hi Jc«soù street.
immediate consequence ot Union updn conooitlar Oarey moved thatArthurStjo^
the Terms proposed. The lu^ax , be employed lor one week a f5,

"S j.rr„ zzUTï ?
larger*and more prosperous oolonies the eveniogby e large and appieoiatiye audi- 
snddeninilow of a few thousands of popu- I which had assembled^ give a ejid
lation, and the ioangurauop of evidence of. regard ^h^rt, Tb^ Fire

S5K2Rf Biohardsie
ble. But,in ,h1eelcattBr8e®,0 Sbmùèt ^'TBV^S^éémotV'of bright red
mJkJ'tJelTfeUir, every ie^e'”J^Da{JeHjrtot U{rt’' ® of ThTauàl fl. M. 8. ZealOUS »t PailJUna-Mur-

ont every part. taken yiaoe none | 5ol°„ ” a a vety p'retty and pleasing tight. fler 0f 4he Alcalde Of Taboga by
‘loo iJoJ; and* be would ’ The . LibertyMen.
who would hesitate bow apt {J of bra Tmnp»J« Ward and Mr Dennis. As H MS Zealous, Gapt Home, flagship of 
homestead; for, “ cotf,enieDt reach of the 1 b, Mr Foster and the henefioiary Rear.Admirat Farquhsr, arrived at Panama
a,e- 6m»rketr about to be suadé'tqy crest- f jjapoleon’e ,Grave ’ wee «!*«ed- he rich ^ San Francisco on the 19th Oot. She 
Idfbe in requisition tor 8“pp^“g ‘d| ^oiI 5f aeeb^aeeof M^Viehards. Anen- reported all well on board, one death only
creased demand, but such lands W ^ Wllh the de P ba^ad M( gaQg oocarted (tom dropsy. She brought 8180,-
iail to command bagb prices at th heoc^ core hemg »* effectively. Charley 000 in specie. The Zealous left San Fran-
those who are certain to come into .. ®°a,d ] fgol6?1Dd *’49’ gave snob ou)0o on the 14th September. On the bur-
ay with capital. While, ‘heî?*°re’ ,0 | Rhoedw 2tiafaction that he was called but da, following her arrival a disturbance took
appear to be the duty ot the Govern 1 immense eat jjf* „ Pixleÿ sang charm- p|aCe at Taboga between some of the ltber-
diacouotenanee the locking up of public 1 fou, „mes. TtoW9/e*a^e iai pfett, ftnd Ln onto batons. During the affray 
lands in the grasp of ipecnlatere, it » jm_ ingfy. SnA w° ,a wüo comic songs, eame Jx 40amen were injured, two of them dan- 
regarded as one of its meet “r*®° in ç^*-0'fn, an ènthnsiaWe encore, and Mr geronsly, from opptnsed wounds by stones
portant duties to facilitate and eoo 8 , Ujso io fo ^ ^rew the audjencef 00 tbe bead. Uofortooately, the Alcalde,
every legitimate way, be I ho» of laughter. Mr Melville 9wb0 earns to the spot to endeavour to quell
homesteads by those wUo ”ll‘ promote m,° °' cotk for the fiwt time and won lbe disturbance, got aleo struck oo the head
land to a proper usé, and ,.th!ra^fii lender ?PPü.aud«,ta « Silver on her Heels’ wae by some ol tbe missiles fiyiog about. The
that oondilioo of things wbioh wil q» Ireeh . Lee and Mr Arhold did Surgeon of the Zealous laoded immediately
in the highest degree. lh®. î? r® tb .h« per. I îttV6ü i?. fn oharacier with goed effect. ‘Oh audBgaVe to the Alcalde all the assistance 
population and capital eubsi 7 The I H^hHs a splendid afterpiece. The per- possible, oat notwithstanding, he died the
marnent prosperity of the eotjn. Hnfh ”.. P. a d ^,b tbe ‘ Shoe Fly Fee- ,ame night at half-past nine, some few hours
prsaent dniy would eppeer to be to ^ ruhg downiemid.t ;after the“ affair. Ae soon es the distnr-
the most ample provision torn? oert 8n .ud-1 apWnse. Mr Richards may well baoce was noticed from the ship, the boats
our own soil, the gra»l d«if,amLi ôonditi0D tii^d of t*e handsome compliment paid with the ship’s police were despatched to 
denlv to spring up under tbe ne feel pM*> (en0woitixene. bring the men ofl and prevent farther mis-
oi things. ' I bim “ * -------------— ohiet on their part. The greatest regret is

mh. Tniei- I a. iun.i»’i Dat.—This being the anni- f^lt on board by the Admiral and all the 
Teinksoivin6 Dxf at Sbxttl*. , I ihe birth df Andrew the Patron officers at the unfortunate fate of the Alcalde

footer gives an account of the services held ,tfrsaty or tM ^ wll, be celebrated by and 0f oodrse; after a searching examination 
ou Thanksgivings Day, at that town. The 8»'° Sons<wfth a dinner at the Oriental jbto the'causes, they will do all that can be

and, says our cont.mporary ’Near thereve_- ,e»o*^ ”tilVserved at 1%
end geatleman, »ft4 m mu view oi i • ,. \daughters, srimi* . nr
ence, was very tastfully arrOniS® f Pitg and l o’plock. _____ _____
stand a fine display of Aowe , day I _ *I>aT_Prominent Repub
vegstable productions gather* of a Ev*b ^ nnon Preeideut Grant the
from the gardens ot tbe city, co. gacaieg licans areOTgjOB P . a-determined policy 
variety of roses, violets, daisies, Jniiflower, advisability ef . g nueation, now that
chrysanthum, nasturtion, blue bel 1, giUiflower, Alabama claims qaeatmn,
snap dragon, hoUyhock, and^red Orest Britain ,s threatened w.th
feather, malien pink, new o*ts, white a^ war Ch,valons. ---------

ries and în btoesom, green cer°’ P /iecend arrived frotb F®8et ... iemajq iuport two aPPle blossoms, w <>( supple- wilFcoaF here ud will rem.a.e i po
crop,) to which he alluded, by way s^pp^ f ---------
ment to hie discourse, in a .—aginary „ The Provincisi Government of
ner, referring as he did to these ex n»tiv# QtJ*»*°. , ted 8278,000 towards
evidences of our genial climate and p „ . Quebec has aPpr?P2;-»*tion end oolonixe»
soil- It would, indeed, appear to be fitting t,romayonFdH«0«*>l»8*ioa «°
that Ue inhabitants should rejoic. and gWe ;
thank, for lueh a country and such e elimetet pt*

, aDiBBOTioiia.:. . y^i

to come from an ee,unable yoong man Qld agperitie, and party fuada ate dying ohi wwrili«waadn. «ri ll _
named M—, whose parente reéide here, Onvernment ie being qaietiv and l. Cutnp ltne.a bar oi u»« seap, and pat one-halt of itSSSisSS
ed eontsined about a dozen lad.ee and gen- *°ry> —1—1------- ^
tlemen, eouie' beiog believers and others Himsilv Aqaim.—We are rejoiced to learn 2riBMiiooli<«,Wratl>»wi»or anjr.tttar amen vary
skeptics in tbe pew faith. Tbe from recent Canadiauekclfangèé: UUt|if John

MEDIUM WAS a WBITINQ ONE. 1 A Macdonald is comeleuly hisrnlf again, , Apollo WHcl»^>eaAr««oaAine pityfi».hfbgt
The table upon wbioh the communication attending to the publie bqfiaeee ; at hi* office, gj*oa totia. Alter., jpor-cigttoa^hâva 
was received wae an ordinary mahogany every day. _ ’
one. Several cbmmunicalioos bad been re- | Da0NK —a single case ef inebriety was ^ai^SioSfSSfcttew»4,
ceiVed from persons who had lately • gone I before the PoUce Court yesterday, ‘<o# :which
over to the other side of tbe river fas Todd I the offender paid tbe sus»"offive shillings rtid »- .1^..aiothe* wife
tètms dyiûg),acd there was amomeotary loll. | retired from the OoUrt. i i w>agSnlahapSÏrit'over jGdTwtiM
The medium seemed exhausted and ! n^KfSS^Sfï. ÿ&l

LXAMBD his head on his Anas I DdMIllHHI Mkf Wry. &*»«=

and hto arms on the table as if to rest. The An address ef tbe Nova Replia Legislature, i.
circle gathered aroond and discussed in I passed on the 16th April,reached! theDolOoial rv cutting up aww of thi« soap into Swo fanwuwat», 
whispers the ipformaiion they had jo,t re-1 jfmUter on the aist.geptemberV ^h#%d|r*rfs.
ceived Irom tbe ‘ other aide,’ when suddenly enquires whether , He* Majprty wbnlfi, *«-- £5^£9a7com^St 8t*5tortemn*fowPP««mLvii 
the medium stretched forth hie right hand, quiesce in the separation of tto DottolwnWta ...
seissd a lead pencil and oçmmeuoed to the Orowa.orUthwiridepeei^e-of M. dtl 7s t^T-^M.Baf.XtW^B.O-Mio.iocS,»- 
write. His band glided rapidly across a I the coofederated province*therWf.^Kari Mtm- 
sbeet of paper—so rapidly 'that, under or- Berly mhkee no delay In Mie y ngt 
diuaryLi circumstances, bo noint-Uigibie Majesty, ’ he aays does
scribble would have resulted. Soon tbe pen- ^ ithSJ- SSAMLB.IW.Æ.
eH flew from the medium’s bands and bis fa^*dea°tae to disonss theqnesüow e*’tawhat jieàTr - 5f-* PlttjrtotOTfc
head again sank upon bis arms, the might happen ifoireemstaedes were Bltetefii”; ji OsBesud btiamrc • : dviopnilei

COMP AMT LOOKED OVER his shoulder Whilst the disinclination Ot She British Govern- ^ ■ 1Thwf>e.yB,ui«,v,s
and there beheld the following message ment te coèree thelColeaisU by (fpr0ft W*0 X mrmr et vommerotal wdW“hlngtoa,affeeta and 
from s Dace ■ i maintaining a connection with tho’Kmpitf’iS le proriiBity teta* P»it oatce,

'ass»””” “

Consternation and alarm seized npoo the moreover view with regret «/.effitn to dts-i MECHANICAL EN61SBEB,
circle. Relative, of the alleged dead man torb theUnion. Finally the dispatch ezprMies 1™ ."“7.*^ . A9a.. . ,
weia present," Wna^eBdrte were at once the satisfaction of the Qdeen with Np#aSc«roH f;’ aéticitoaoF amimioAMiA*® r*0BEi®Mifi 
ttIMe id1 feat the truth of the niemage. an loyalty and he'r.tjajeetyjè^cgpfldence tltat 
The ' Skeptics and scoffers felt their the province witl enjoy tttr-fun iOare ef good 
no belief end their knees ehakiug at the fortune in‘ agreat and prosperouacommqnity,

To that place a telegrate was dispatched g°di®gP^t,81lt 18T0: RetennaGnmenilrSl^Wldi, A*e-etos leW^ligpe, 
over the material wuee on the -following 200 259 Bxcige $417^62, Postoffiee-4M>31«, l »i r •-cifW’ff a>u;-’ ‘
day. The answer came from a friand^ that PabUc WotkB_ including .rsilwaysi >*1*4,68». speeitwtloua “d^win»mTOued,^^^n»M“» the young man had started East about the Is. “ Sta„pe$;8.317, Miscellaueoua $67.260.
of the month on an excursion train and that Total $i.883:861;Brpenditare :tlA4».966. n ! I ^tepsypwwpUed wrtge-dimeeftoowed, MjMspi 
he could not have died in California. Oo Negotiations are in pregreee to establish A T preparedTaKf 1 .
tbe following night the Bank at Matiteba by thé' Ist of Jaotiaty in ] . «< gyy Du.crtptto. r,

,riR.T WAS again CONSULTED. the Government interest. It! believed the mtoow ^ ■ ____
. : • agency will be offered to the Bank pf Mon* I . ___~ ^ jivVahroi—

h^tuck.to Its er.gmal communication. 8^7 ; CROSSE Ik BLARlsW:
When asked in wbat Slate the death had oc- Ibe Manitoba Gazette contains the following hi-- il if .o
corted. the answer came-- Yon il,know by announcement: • Bla Horier thhldeitimant. ‘ MiAhl’S STORES,
the next steamer.’ The next steamer brought gOTernor his been pleaaèd to appoint Frink UlLNInN « °
ao letter, end the spirit excused itself for viUiers, Esq, to be OBief of Foiled pftirieFiW- 
the inaccuracy by advising its coesulters to Tlaee> and Lpuis Dé FlaW4lJf4,nobyD»t \

~—«* «vggj&MfcMKagaa
The next. ind the next boat came and went, c°™ aat‘°° $ the Peace. 1 i
bud brought no tidings from Or of the young 8 -T hundr'ed and fifty Fapal Zonaree from I 

man-alive or dead. Hie friends were in Rome.bttrt reCOraedto Qannda; .a h ; i v d ! 1 
despair. Tbe spirit would tell po more. . Tbe Quebee Legielatare is .segsioiii» 4 
Every effort was made to ascertain the lads ; beeB «peaed on the 2d insV ^be chief 
of bis death from snbtottary sources ; but measures alluded loin thé opening speech aie j 
all tailed, until Monday evening, «hen by thépreparatiorfe** Municipal Code, Immigra-1 
the Overland Malt aletier vra,reoeived in n tlgn and Colonization. The disagreement be-

WELL KNOWN HANDWRITING. ~nt'“of1^ 0« apISSfer“«ÊStJlj

Quickly It wee torn open and perused. It ferred t0 and B protest is entefed sgtib«t .
was from the supposed droeaeed M. It the proceedings of the other two:» Hl< Seiel-1 -,.i
had been written at New York Cityaboot , Was enabled^ to W&•:oxuobd ambÇamw»»»!Saubaobi,
three weeks prevtonsly. The writer—who comaloos that the balance m Uie Provincial 0x*^B5uiGNA8AUgBiS,
had ‘remained in blieefnl i jnoraooa o! the l rettsury had been considerably angm-ented 1 *tJ**yoKx*in£« eRMSPlTEa, 
report of hie death—announced’that he was dur\0g the year, notwithatABAmg the :iàrge 1 jfoiOLadiM.P#B*^AH% j,,
in tbe enjoyment of excellent health and 0nliay for Public Works, vr-vroia v’lM-nes! I . .ftii-
aplrits and engaged in a profitable business. The French Cathedral, Quebec, wae the evf
If he be really dead it is evident from tbe 8Cene of an imposing marriage eemaeMiWeuit. vwaMM’ FaMMIHHfn Sauchl'1
tone ol the letter that he has not yet been william Ronald Donald Scott «l^rnwyM LNAtPsaMN» v
made eeqaainted with the fact. 69th Regiment, having! been ® gnDDues of the above may itwAÿ10etiàa éom

4 bonds of matrimony to Miss Marie CsAhatme I «.o.Buppuo^o^^^ tiyyrt». ib
Henrietta Adeline Oban veau, toir* daughter »» 1.^ <T1 AiTT'lA.’'A.B  ̂Am « :
th6 Premier of Quebmr.--------,
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The gentleman from the * other side of the 
river’ bad been romancing. He had earned 
a great deal ef meotal anguish and suffering 
to an estimable family end nqay be truly, as 
W0 now hear he is, classed among the 
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Sbutinoid.—John McTeigk, who was a 
month ago convicted of stealing a silver* 
plated pickle stand, and was remanded 30 days 
for sentence, was yesterday sentenced to 24 
hours imprisonment.

Board of Education.—Tbe Board met 
last evening end resolved that in future the 
proceedings shall fee public.______

Departures.—H M gunboat Boxer for 
San Jnan ; tbe H B Go’s steamer Enterprise 
*or the Fraeer ; the steamers Olympia end 
Isebel for Pdget Sound ; end the Govern- 

■ meat steamer Sir James . Douglas for Ne-
heimb, Bailed yesterday motning.

’ --

FOR SALE.
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